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English Defend, Explain
French- Canadian Position

By Adriana Albi
Acriana Albi, 20-year oid English major and veteran. Gateway staffer

was the only bi-lingual reporter ta caver the behind-closed-doors caucus
of Quebec delegates Monda y night.

The public knows Little about the behind-scenes infighting that has
gone on between English and French-speaking delegations at the I4FCUS
Con gress.

In this Gateway exclusive, Miss Albi records her impressions on the
"strategy" talks she sat in on.

The English-speaking students of Quebec are in an awkward
position.

Whether they like it or not, it has becomne their task ta ex-
plain and often defend the position of their French-Canadian
co-provincials ta the remainder of the NFCUS delegates.

At the French regional caucus held
in the Education Building Monday, 'would flot have changed the propos-
Sept. 30, it appeared that the Eng- dsue-structure.
lish-speaking sudents of Quebec jLter the English-speaking stu-
alone have a working knowledge of dents of Quebec decided not ta pre-
the tense national situation in Que- sent this plan at the Plenary Session.
bec. The English-speaking students of

It apeas tat ue a lck fin Quebec are in a conciliatory mood.
terest or lack of press coverage the But they believe in the spirit of
non-French NFCUS delegates do not NFCUS and they will not rashly
have a true grasp of the situation. a.,ree to anything that wiil appease
COMMON KNOWLEDGE the French-Canadians and yet will

It is now cammon knowledgethat 'compromise the English-speaking
the University of Montreal said 'non students of Quebec. They will also
compromis" even before the NFCUS'refuse a solution which will destroy
Conference began. NFCUS.

But aIl this ultimatum means to: CONSTRUCTIVE IDEAS
some NFCUS delegates is that they' These constructive ideas are al
"might" lose the University of Mont- hased upon the assumption that the
real. The delegates from McGilI, Freénch-Canadian delegates are at
Bishops, Loyola, and MarianopoIis this ccnference in good faith; aI-
feel that if the University of Mont- tîi&ugh it is hard to believe in the

real~~~ ~~~ levsNCSsowl h good faith of a persan who is not
mainder of the French-speaking uni- here, (Pierre Marais, president of
versities of Quebec.i the students' association at the Uni-

If this occurs, McGill, Bishops and ,vcrsity of Montreal).
other English-speaking universities' If thc French-Canadian delegates
of Quebec will have no choice but ta carne ta this conference with the pre-
follow suit. If they did not do this 'fixed idea that they were leaving
they would be cornritting political NFCUS, this conference wiIl have
suicide in provincial affairs. been a very costly farce.

To prevent this tragic split and the 1 ____ - __

inevitable end of NFCUS the Eng-'
lish-speaking delegates frcmn Quebec f
Monday night put forward the un- Co p om s
officiai "MeGill Proposai" at their om om s
caucus. (Continued From Page One)

DIVIDED REGION On the provincial level. equal votes
This proposaI would have divicled j ill be iven ta the French and Eng-

the Quebec region into an organiza- islî groups in the NFCUS Congress
tion representing the English-speak- !on issues such as the establishment
ing universities (MeGilI, Bisho.ps, of the original structures and con-
Lýola, Marianapolis) with an Eng- stitution of the provincial organiza-
lish vice-president. and an organîz- tion of students.
ation representing the French-speak- On the national level, the two
ing universities (Montreal. Sher- groups will again receive equal votes
brooke, Lavai) with a French vice- on matters such as the establishment
president. ai the original structure and consti-

These organizatians svould have tution of the "Canadian Union of
worked together in complete co- Students."
operation. They would have dealt The official name of the now bi-
with problcmns of particular iuterest 'cuIteraI union of Canadian students
ta each gruup. There would have will be decided in this marning's

cen proportional voting. This plan plenary session.

STUDENTS

on ail your footwear
!Just present your U of A Students' Union

card at any one of our four stores and re-
ceive a 10% discount on any shoes pur-

\\chased from regular stock. (Sale mer-
chandise flot included).

Chic's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOIE STOIRES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516-118 Ave., 10075-156 St.; 3616-97 St., Open Thurs. 'tilt 9 p.m.

'Jenkins "Delighted" Congress
Accepts Structure Changes

By David Estrin
David Jenkins, presîdent of

the National Federation of Can-
adian University Students was
overwhelmecl a n d delîghted
with the unanimous acceptance
of the resolutions ta restructure
NFCUS by the 27th annual con-
gress meeting here.

"There was no problem,"
Jenkins said, "in recognizing
the two cultural groups-the
French and English-as separ-
ate linguistic and cultural enti-
ties. This had been accepted

DELEGATES WELCOMED - Dr. Tuesday morning and was a re-
Johns welcornes delegates ta the vltoayse.
NFCUS Congress. The university vltoayse.
president warned the delegateci nat He went on ta say that there was
ta warship conferences, machines no other organization in Canada
and gibness. which recognizes the two groups in

the way NFCUS does. "The recog-
n ion of these groups is effected by

Chorus H re Againholdingtwo caucuses, in Fec n

Maie Chorus is here again, under English, in two different raoms dur-
the directorship of Mr. David Peter- ing sorne part of the annual con-
kmn with a prograrn for student gress."

partciptionandlisenin enoy- These caucuses would be lirnited ta
partcpto. n iseigejy dealing with items pertaining ta the

Last tern, Maie Chorus was particular cultural or linguistic
generally very well received and the group.
year-end tour was a particular suc-1 FINAL HURDLE
cess. This year, several one-night The final hurdle ta be attempted-
out-of-town engagements and sorne the last and most difficuit stumbling
high school concerts are planned. block-in the rinds of the English-

"It's not too late ta join," cam- speaking students in Quebec, accord-
ments John McEwe., club president. ing ta Jenkins, was the fate of the
Interested singers should phone: English-speaking students in that

John McEwen 699-3050 province.
or Dave Lee HO 6-3825. A solution had ta be reached which

would be popularly acceptable ta the
rnajority of French students and
which would satisfy the English
students.

The new basis of the federation
provides for representation on a pro-
vincial level instead of present re-
glanai plans.
REGIONAL LINES VITAL

Jenkins maintains, however, that
the regional lines are vital-for in-
stance in dealing with education,
which under the BNA Act, section
91, is a provincial responsihilîty.
"Nevertheless, the two cultural
groups," says Jenkins, "plan forced
elimination of the regions such as the
aid NFCUS Quebec regian."

"The solution arrived at provides
for cooperation between the English
and French university students in
the province of Quebec during the

iapproaches ta the provincial govern-
iment," Jenkins added. "This solu-
.tion turned out ta be desired by
rboth French and English students."
LEADERS PRAISED

He praised the rnaturity and intel-
ligence of the leaders from the Uni-
versity of Montreal, "who realized
that if they couldn't work- sorne-
thmng out on a face ta face basis,
there would be a complete break-
down of negotiations and perhaps of
the federation."

The resalutions when debated were
greeted with such remarks as "an
honest effort to meet aur problems
in a forthright way" and the "time
has corne when we cannot but en-

ttirely support the resolutions as a
whole ta ensure the viabîlity of the

Lfuture union of students."

Strong-arm Stuf

Longfellow, fornous mon of letters,

has writ: "To be slrong is ta ho

happy." This proprietor agreos,
thero fore provides strong, carefre
fashions ta glodden the hearts of men.

0For the sporting and leisure life, as
well as college days, such sport
shirts as these deserve the play: rich
solid colors traditionally styled;
hold stripes woven in oxford; and
bleeding madras hand woven by
those at the looms in India, far away.
a The slacks sa strong in fashion are
often of grey in energetic woollen.
a Elastic with much muscle is striped
ta add strong color ta ~h belt that
secures men'!, trousers.\. The split
shoulder raincoat bas stamina ta
battle not only rainfall, but also
frost. A warm lining is attached or
detached by means of a modern in-
vention witb teeth, the zipper.
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7929 - 104 STREET

FEDMONTOri CANADA

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE PARK HOTEL
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